THE ATTACKS OX THE C0RUXXA ROAD
England of the humanitarian policy decided upon by
General Franco In this respect.
Despite the fact that he spoke his mind with unusual
frankness, Churchill was a great favourite not only with
his colleagues of the Press of all nationalities but also
with the Spaniards, who much admired the tawny spade
beard he began to grow on entering Spain.
While I was absent from Spain Malaga had fallen after
a whirlwind offensive which had taken the Reds entirely
by surprise.   Spanish Legion units composed of Italian
volunteers, admirably equipped with the latest mechanised
models, each unit having its own tanks, accompanying
artillery, air squadrons and ample transport, had taken
an effective though not predominant share in the cam-
paign.   The advent of these new units to the Foreign
Legion undoubtedly scared the Reds and made them more
willing to listen to the objurgations of General Miaja,
the only real soldier they had.   He insisted that the
International Brigade be drawn from the line whenever
possible and sent back, not to Madrid, where discipline
was ineffective, but to places like Tarancon, Sacedon and
Chinchon, well east of the capital, for training and re-
organisation.   It was then that he began to mould the
new Red army, which thought more of fighting than of
politics, which no longer elected its officers but merely
obeyed them, and which by February was beginning to
be quite a fair fighting instrument
The first time the remodelled Red miHtk came Into
effective battle was on the Jarama river. General Varela
planned this action as an attack first due east and then
north-east, once the Jarama river had been crossed. He
was given ample troops, Legion and Moorish nnits^
and also for the first time a considerable force of artillery*
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